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Sad. Sad. Mr. Morris, with Woffo:d-T«rrelCo., some way got his
v«r f the v r.crete, the road bank was

soft, and the poor man went through
the wire fence down into that big
pond of wate« in the upper er.d Mrs.

j Culberson's field.about a mile be:Marble, and was drowned. Perhap-it will never be known how he
got ::* the road. Mast likely, however.he met a road hog. and had to
give too much road to pass him. Road
hoes arc- not uncommon.

IAnent the above accident: an aged
pteacher taking his first automobile
ride. The ca: turned over n him in

J the creek. After he was rescued he
gave this advice: "When you ride in

Ian automobile be sure you have made
you: peace with your God!"

r mi,..

ris drowned was not a h«-le cut by
the graders. as Scout said la.-t
week. But one of the larue mining
nits wa hv.\ t by the gold mine

year ago. It fille i with over

j flow water, w hich i- kept alive by
spring- in the rock crevice, and is
n«w a large pond. The present road
however, was partly built on a fill

k* along the edge of the pond. The
is ten feed deep in places.

Mr. Rush Parker has returned from
spor.d me weeks with his
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parker.

Mrs. John F. (Map) Palmer return(«>iu the hospital list Thursday
:h. much improved but not well.

M n K. Wirr-n - Id out some
v .ick. and has pone to Gastonia,

v.. understand.

.T I .ance is seb.vr^ftMt-irrttqr tff
Georgia.

i' y. i n 'i,-,..; what ad-weather
wi ha\ * had thus far in

Ifurd a Chun h and Sunday1
" ;he intry districts: too

r.-.rd and slush.

Cur nast .i- reported to have
Sunday light: "People

_.» to Church: the1' Some ef them may
or in. ally !a;;ini" " \

>ing costs
and servi
IN this complicated economic ag*

are dependent upon the efficienl
dustry for the necessities of life,
business but also an obligation of in
to consumers down and service to

The Southern Railway System has
economies which enabled it to operat
charges that averaged 16 per cent 1
These reductions applied to the l1
saving of $27,000,000 to the shippir
And these rate reductions have beet
greatly increased taxes. In 1921, th
taxes $3.80 of every $100 of it9 grlast year it had to pay $6.39 of everyin taxes is equivalent to $6,500,000
The service of the Southern has been
ity is larger, and the physical condit
better than ever before. In fact, i
$112,000,000 in the last three yeare i
ments and for new equipment.
The Southern is rendering a larger
at a lower price, and is promotingindustries and agriculture of the So
costs down and its service up.

CHEROKEE SCOUT, M

had brake for that preacher. «c fear. ,*4'
We have se\eral cases of serious sick-:
res». besides c.<lds, which are "near-'

ly*' serious. (Our pastor accused u?,
Monday of having "marbus Sabhati-, wc

vU a peculiar disease which attacks ^

many church-goers on Sunday, espe- ^
dally about church time..Ed. ds

The whi.-kev associations.wet as the lii
Vtlantic Ocean and with mints of };J
money, have paid agents carrying pc- la
titions over the country, sollcitine i\
signatures of the people of their pc- h>
tition to the congress to modify the T
\ olstead law. This is an attack upon w

j ali laws by seeking to undermine Tespectfor and obedience to one law:'|,
that of prohibition. I.ots of people t<
who profess to be prohibitionist will p.
.-ign this ja-tition. Some of thorn use-i,,

| ing the cloak of hypocrisay: others un- tl
thoughtly; others to be agreeable, f
but a larger number tinder the spell of1

I the g ib hired wet men's representa-
ii ne ran t-i ;.:ir<i 'in > u. nr

iv >t>ably will. Think twice, yea. nine, '

lt:m<-. before you sign a petition f«
..ny body. Some good people who
stand conscientiously for pr »ni: iti«.n
for education, for morals, for law and
!->r law enforcement, are eonsidt ringplan for publishing the signatoriesto said nulifving petitions. If
said signers are published.that is
a> signers to these "modifying" petitions,many prohibitionist. good
ihuich members, "best citizens." and
staunch men ami women will be exposed.i

This undertaking to modify th.
Volstead Act, is just an attempt by ;

»br oneyed whiskey pt.wrr« to «!-. t
troy all law and t-» undermine the t

eighteenth amendment. 1
Women caty some of the pctiitions.

j Neatly all southern democratic 11
I congressmen arc prohibitionist j (
-t might. and clean. Front th mintiU.
! er would be expet>io<] l ::.ier
wood, who ha salways been wet. and
a few others. But ail democrat «*

congressmen.and the women, from
Md.. X. V.. X. !.. and all Xew Knglar.dare as vet a- the Atlantic. and
are now w. .ing ha d to destroy p
hibitioit. Western republicans arr

»' .!. ttut the central west.;
north, and cast. >- all for whiskey and
law nullificati n. They are otgan

-Cd,l a- i .» < of m oy, and are
I.iinj. to !: a 1 act. to
w !<".» loth amendment and
ultt: t'dy to * ..! j*. 'f ' are a
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fhe Light of the Worlds
By Mae E. Aberanthy

Jesus Mi:d9 "I am the light of the
>rld." Have you ever thought what
said?
Do you picture the red feeble
ark. of a lantern held out in the
irk. as Holman Hunt painted it?
ather behold the terraced clouds
tied with gold, the violet mist, that
as kissed the crag of a glacier \.hei *

.mpsit cuts into shimmering air. or

le old mellow moon, like motherhood
oly and white, caressing the ni:ht.
he cold clean light of the >t:

henthe snow lie? soft on the meaowsbelow.The glow of the uendumsbronze lamps which hold the
ungues of prayer over a shrine, the

ope in the candles that shine, far out

n the world, to welcome us home to

he fire and surprise the answering
lames in our eyes.

Helpfulness to Others
Han's Great Achievement
TJia man Mlma> fttrturf anrwarc Imr®

ras in every sense of the word helpful
J to mankind. as

p ^ it was he who
pave to the

tj w o r 1 d Dr.
Vj Pierce's Golden

Medical Discorcrywhich has

y « health to county'less people. One
« nan says: "I

Vv &* '/ / wish to sa>- that
y. I ^ i have used Dr.

Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery with pood results for
15 or 20 \ cars and I liavc never known
iry medicine to beat it. I would ad,-iseany run-down man or woman to
akc Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis

ovcry.Mrs. C. J. Douglass, Route 4,
iiast Ecr.'!. 2s. C All dealers.

on v ali for the Volstead law and
eni "i v meat. Send your letter?

j Supt. t A. I'ju-hurch, Raleip'n.
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Travel to the Orient increase?

Probably because tourists prefer bein*held down by bandits in China

than held up by hi-jackers in America.
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